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Abstract  The article presents preliminary data from a prospective investigation in a sample of
healthy 14-17-year-old students from a technical school in Sao Paulo, Brazil. Ninety-six Tanner
stage 5 and thirty-one Tanner stage 4 adolescents were evaluated: testicular volume was mea-
sured using a Prader orchidometer, and semen analysis was performed according to standard
procedures. Median testicular volume was 20.0ml among Tanner 5 students and 15.0ml in Tan-
ner 4 students in both the right and left testes. No significant differences were found in sperm
volume or motility. Median concentration was 66.0 million/ml for Tanner 5 and 47.0 million/ml
for Tanner 4 subjects. Morphological patterns showed abnormal forms in 81.9% of Tanner 5 and
93.6% of Tanner 4 adolescents. Oligospermia (sperm concentration < 5 million/ml) was observed
in 7.3% of Tanner stage 5 and 12.9% of Tanner stage 4 individuals. Azoospermia was observed in
3 students (1.8%), with counts less than 1.0 in 8 students (4.8%). The authors discuss the ob-
served results, analyzing the potential implications arising from biological development and po-
tential environmental exposures.
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Resumo  O artigo apresenta dados preliminares de um estudo prospectivo com uma amostra de
alunos saudáveis variando de idade entre 14 e 17 anos, de uma escola técnica em São Paulo.
Foram avaliados 96 adolescentes estágio Tanner 5 e 31 estágio Tanner 4: o volume testicular foi
medido utilizando um orquidômetro de Prader, e o espermograma foi realizado de acordo com
os procedimentos padronizados. O volume testicular mediano, tanto direito quanto esquerdo,
era 20,0ml nos alunos Tanner 5 e 15,0ml nos alunos Tanner 4. Não foram constatadas diferenças
significativas no volume ou motilidade espermática. A concentração mediana era 66,0 milhões/ml
para Tanner 5 e 47,0 milhões/ml para Tanner 4. Os padrões morfológicos evidenciaram formas
anormais em 81,9% dos adolescentes Tanner 5 e 93,6% dos Tanner 4. A oligospermia (concen-
tração espermática < 5 milhões/ml) foi observada em 7,3% dos indivíduos Tanner 5 e 12,9% dos
Tanner 4. A azoospermia foi observada em 3 alunos (1,8%), além de uma contagem abaixo de 1,0
em 8 alunos (4,8%). Os autores discutem os resultados observados, analisando as implicações
para o desenvolvimento biológico a partir de possíveis exposições ambientais.
Palavras-chave  Espermatozóides; Contagem de Espermatozóides; Infertilidade; Desreguladores
Endócrinos
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Introduction
Modification in sperm characteristics, includ-
ing counting, motility and morphologic distur-
bances has been reported by several authors
during the last decades. These changes have
indeed been speculated to be associated to
sex ratio and other reproductive changes also
observed in several industrialized countries
(Carlsen et al., 1992, 1993; Chia, 2000).
An example of such link is the exposure to
certain environmental chemicals as di-bro-
mochloro-propane used as a pesticide, which
revealed a direct effect on sperm counting, in-
ducing oligospermia and even azoospermia in
exposed workers (Goldsmith et al., 1997; Potash-
nik & Porath, 1995; Teitelbaum, 1999). On a
whole, the association between several envi-
ronmentally-linked chemical exposures and a
large spectrum of reproductive changes has
raised the question if the observed changes
show cause-effect relationships (Cooper &
Kavlock, 1997; Irvine, 2000; Joffe, 2001; Lahde-
tie, 1995).
Despite the interest triggered on this topic,
research on the evaluation of sperm parame-
ters during adolescence is relatively scarce,
with some contributions on the effects of envi-
ronmental exposures at this age group (Abell et
al., 2000; Moorman et al., 2000; Slutsky et al.,
1999). However, considering the current scien-
tific knowledge, there are no evidence fully
supporting the statement that abnormal sperm
parameters observed among adolescents are
causally associated to environmental expo-
sures, needing such a hypothesis to be further
investigated.
Since 1998, we have been carrying out a
prospective study and collecting clinical data
and biological samples (sperm) among teenag-
er students attending a technical high school
in São Paulo. In this short communication, we
present preliminary data on the sperm charac-
teristics in a sample of healthy adolescents
participating in the aforementioned study. 
Methods
A prospective study has been carried out among
male students 14-20 yr. old attending a techni-
cal high school in the State of São Paulo. A
databank has been organized since 1999 with
periodic physical examinations and sperm
evaluations carried out with two seminal sam-
ples provided by voluntary student partici-
pants, whenever masturbation started being
reported.
Students presenting systemic or endocrine
diseases, genetic syndromes and genital birth
defects, cryptorchidism, orchitis, scrotum
surgery antecedents, or other genital diseases,
such as varicocele grades 2 or 3, and sexually
transmitted diseases, were not included in the
current analysis. Personal data obtained by
physical examination, including those relative
to genital inspection (Tanner stage classifica-
tion) were recorded by a personal question-
naire, and the testicular volume was measured
by using Prader orchidometer.
Seminal evaluation was ascertained at the
Human Reproduction Laboratory, Federal Uni-
versity of São Paulo for all samples provided by
voluntary students between December 1998
and March 2001. We present data on either
right or left testicular volume, Tanner index of
sexual maturation, volume, motility, morphol-
ogy according to Kruger criteria and sperm
concentration from 127 students 14-17 yr. who
reported an abstinence interval ranging from 3
to 5 days.
This study was approved by the Ethical
Committee of the Federal University of São
Paulo, and a signed agreement was obtained
from all participants and respective parents.
Results
According to the Tanner index of sexual matu-
ration , the studied sample included 96 Tanner
stage 5 and 31 Tanner stage 4 adolescents, both
groups displaying similar age means (15.8 yr.
and standard deviations, respectively 0.6 and
0.7 yr.) and ethnicity distribution, respectively,
82.3 and 83.9% of whites. Pearson’s correlation
coefficient between right and left testicular
volume among Tanner stage 5 adolescents was
r = 0.94 (95%CI: 0.91-0.96) and determination
coefficient r2 = 0.88. Among Tanner stage 4,
they were, respectively, r = 0.96 (95%CI: 0.92-
0.98) and r2 = 0.92.
Testicular and sperm parameters distribu-
tion in both groups are presented at Table 1
(preliminary analysis revealed that similar pa-
rameters were observed for the included stu-
dents without varicocele and those presenting
varicocele grade 1). Similar medians are ob-
served for left and right testicular volumes with-
in each Tanner stratum. Quite similar medians
were also observed for sperm volumes and
motility in the studied strata, respectively, 2.1ml
and 63% among Tanner stage 5 group, versus
2.3ml and 62% in Tanner stage 4 adolescents. 
Observed median sperm concentration was
40% higher in Tanner stage 5 strata (66.0 vs.
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47.0 millions/ml in Tanner 4), likewise sperm
counting, 121% higher in the former (150.0 vs.
67.8 million/ejaculate).
Abnormal sperm parameters in both groups
are displayed at Table 2, all of them presented
in higher proportions among Tanner stage 4
comparatively to Tanner stage 5 adolescents:
motility lower than 50% was seen, respectively
in 25.8% vs. 17.7%; concentration lower than 20
millions/ml, 29.0% vs. 22.9%; altered morpho-
logic scale (lower than 14%), 93.6% vs. 81.9%.
All these differences were statistically no sig-
nificant, except the distribution of morpholog-
ic scale lower than 4% (29.0% among Tanner
stage 4 and 12.8% in Tanner stage 5, p < 0.05).
Azoospermia was observed in 3 students (1.8%),
and lower than 1.0 in 8 students (4.8%).
Discussion
Sperm parameter evaluation among adoles-
cents is usually complex since spermatogene-
sis is starting, and changes on sperm charac-
teristics at this age can be transitory. Moreover,
many adolescents have not started masturba-
tion, and any analysis on those who did it may
not be representative of the male adolescent
universe. However, observed changes on sperm
parameters need to be followed since they may
implicate on future fertility disturbances.
The analysis of the Tanner index of sexual
maturation based on the physical characteris-
tics (testis volume, penis size according to
scrotum size, pubic hair distribution) revealed
that the large majority of participants were
classed as adults (stages 4 and 5) and only 3%
displayed a childhood degree, whose data are
not presented.
The studied sample is composed, so far, by
healthy individuals, being excluded all those
with any pathologic antecedents, including
varicocele grades 2 or 3 and sexually transmit-
ted diseases; in addition, all of them have also
reported abstinence during 3 to 5 days before
sperm collection. Both restrain conditions
strengthen data comparability, limiting misin-
terpretation introduced by related causes of
abnormalities on the distribution of sperm pa-
rameters. Moreover, varicocele grade 1 is not
currently envisaged as a pathological condi-
tion, just gathering scientific interest whether
it could precede further development of patho-
logical grades 2 and 3.
From a morphologic point of view, the high-
ly observed correlation between both testis vol-
ume (r = 0.94 among Tanner stage 5 and r = 0.96
among Tanner stage 4 students) can be consid-
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ered indicative of individual testicular equiva-
lence, and so far, expected anatomical equiva-
lence. On the other hand, the statistically sig-
nificant differences observed on the mean tes-
ticular volumes between Tanner stage 5 and
stage 4 adolescents, respectively, 19.8ml (95%
CI: 11.2-28.4) vs. 16.8ml (95%CI: 8.2-25.4) in
the left testis (p < 0.000001), and 20.4ml (95%
CI: 12.4-28.4) vs. 17.6ml (95%CI: 8.8-26.4) in
the right testis (p < 0.000001), seems to high-
light the clinical heterogeneity among both
clinical stages.
Observed testicular volume mean among
Tanner stage 5 healthy adolescents in São Paulo
(19.8ml, 95%CI: 11.2-28.4) was comparable
with data from Dutch adolescents with varico-
cele (mean 20.9ml, 95%CI: 18.5-23.4; Haans et
al., 1991), and lower than those observed among
Dutch adolescents without varicocele (Laven
et al., 1992), who showed a mean of 24.5ml
(95%CI: 22.7-26.4).
As a whole, the average sperm parameters
observed with the studied sample (Table 1) are
in agreement with the literature. Nevertheless,
the distribution of some abnormality indica-
Table 1
Distribution of testis volume and sperm parameters according to Tanner stage 
classification. São Paulo adolescents sample, Brazil, 1998-2001.
Variable Q1 Median Q3
Left testis volume (ml)
Tanner stage 4 14.0 15.0 20.0
Tanner stage 5 15.0 20.0 25.0
Right testis volume (ml)
Tanner stage 4 15.0 15.0 22.0
Tanner stage 5 17.0 20.0 25.0
Sperm
Volume (ml)
Tanner stage 4 1.3 2.3 2.5
Tanner stage 5 1.5 2.1 3.0
Motility (%)
Tanner stage 4 48.0 62.0 69.0
Tanner stage 5 55.0 63.0 72.0
Concentration (millions/ml)
Tanner stage 4 11.4 47.0 87.0
Tanner stage 5 23.8 66.0 126.3
Counting (millions/ejaculate)
Tanner stage 4 17.3 67.8 186.4
Tanner stage 5 41.6 150.0 273.0
Q1 = First quartile; Q3 = Third quartile
Tanner 4 = 31 adolescents; Tanner 5 = 96 adolescents
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tors such as the sperm count lower than 20 mil-
lions/ml, the frequency of motile cells lower
than 50% and the percentage of abnormal cells
higher than 60% (Krause, 1993) need to be
highlighted, since the observed distribution in
the São Paulo sample was higher than expect-
ed in a regular evaluation of healthy adoles-
cents. The majority of participants (just one
smoker reported) presented sperm morpho-
logical changes (82% among Tanner stage 5),
13% of them several ones (Table 2). Compara-
tively, in a survey carried out in Italy among 25
healthy adolescents 14-18 yr. (Paris et al., 1998),
the observed prevalence of atypical spermato-
zoids was 58.5% (p = 0.01).
Kruger classification stratifies sperm mor-
phology (Figueiredo et al., 1996) in normal
(higher than 14% normal), intermediate (nor-
mal forms between 4 and 13%) and terato-
zoospermic (normal forms lower than 4%).
Meanwhile such distribution poles indicate
health and disease stages, meaning of the in-
termediate stratum remains questionable. How-
ever, even taking into account this current sci-
entific knowledge gap, it is worth mentioning
the observed differences on the median sperm
distribution fitting Kruger’s intermediate group
among Tanner stage 5 and stage 4 students, re-
spectively, 69.2% (95%CI: 56.0-85.8) vs. 64.5%
(95%CI: 43.5-92.2).
Nevertheless, a discrepancy between World
Health Organization guidelines and Kruger cri-
teria to evaluate sperm morphology remains
(Davis & Gravance, 1994), mainly involving the
latter’s ability in overestimating teratozoosper-
mic individuals. Hence, the observed results
according to sperm morphologic distribution
in the São Paulo sample (29.0% among Tanner
stage 4 and 12.8% among Tanner stage 5 stu-
dents) may just reflect the used methodologi-
cal approach.
A marked difference on the distribution of
sperm production was observed between Tan-
ner stages 5 and 4 students, with a median
sperm counting of 150 millions/ejaculate in
the former vs. 67.8 millions/ejaculate in the
latter. Moreover, in the analyzed sample of São
Paulo students, 7.3% of Tanner stage 5 and
12.9% of Tanner stage 4 showed results indicat-
ing severe oligospermia (concentration lower
than 5 millions/ml) and 1.8% azoospermia.
From a clinical approach, both conditions in-
dicate the search of genetic alterations, taking
into account that micro deletion at Y chromo-
some may be associated.
Mumps antecedents were obtained by in-
terview, but taking into account the relatively
low proportion of severe testis disturbances
during childhood, it seems improbable to ex-
plain the large proportion of observed severe
changes. The same could be said according to
other explanations such as varicocele, or sexu-
ally transmitted diseases distribution in this
sample – both excluded conditions –, and silent
urinary infections. Therefore, the search of oth-
er environmental exposures should be investi-
gated.
Selevan et al. (2000) compared sperm para-
meters from 18 yr. adolescents living in two ar-
eas presenting different levels of air pollution
in the Czech Republic. The authors observed
that both samples presented similar counting,
but differences on sperm concentration. In the
Czech polluted area, a sperm counting of 113.3
millions (150.0 millions/ejaculate among Tan-
ner stage 5 students in Sao Paulo, also an air
polluted area in Brazil) and sperm concentra-
tion of 61.2 millions/ml (66.0 in Sao Paulo)
were observed.
The studied participants in this investiga-
tion used to attend classes at a technical high
school during variable time periods no longer
Table 2
Abnormal sperm parameters according to Tanner stage classification. 
São Paulo adolescents sample, Brazil, 1998-2001.
Sperm parameter n % 95%CI
Motility (< 50%)
Tanner stage 4 8 25.8 17.4-36.9
Tanner stage 5 17 17.7 14.3-21.9
Concentration
< 20 million/ml
Tanner stage 4 9 29.0 19.6-41.5
Tanner stage 5 22 22.9 18.5-28.4
< 5 million/ml
Tanner stage 4 4 12.9 8.7-18.4
Tanner stage 5 7 7.3 5.9-9.1
Morphology
< 14%
Tanner stage 4 29 93.6 63.2-100.0
Tanner stage 5* 77 81.9 66.3-100.0
4-13%
Tanner stage 4 20 64.5 43.5-92.2
Tanner stage 5* 65 69.2 56.0-85.8
< 4%**
Tanner stage 4 9 29.0 19.6-41.5
Tanner stage 5* 12 12.8 10.4-15.9
Tanner stage 4 = 31 adolescents; Tanner stage 5 = 96 adolescents
* Data on 94 adolescents (Tanner stage 5)
** p = 0.036
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than two years, in which they have been, as
students, probably exposed in some degree to
certain chemicals (chemistry classes) and to
non-ionizing radiation (computing classes).
Therefore, at least two main questions to be
answered in the future arise from the observed
results, both related to the sperm parameters
alterations which were presented in this study.
The first addresses the reasons for the observed
sperm changes, and if they could result from:
transient modifications inherent to the starting
reproductive age, in which such sperm para-
meters will perhaps further normalize follow-
ing reproductive maturity; environmental ex-
posures in a broad sense, such as those conse-
quent to air pollution, chemicals and others af-
fecting the general population as a whole in the
municipality of São Paulo; or those related to a
more specific environment such as the techni-
cal school set in which participants were re-
cruited.
The second one addresses the external va-
lidity of the these results, i.e., whether the ob-
served sperm changes are representative of
current distribution of sperm parameters in
the universe of São Paulo adolescents.
Both questions remain unanswered, and
future research aims to target the scope of pos-
sible involved environmental exposures asso-
ciated to such observations.
Conclusions
This study on sperm parameters from a sample
of 14-17 yr. healthy students in São Paulo,
Brazil, revealed that Tanner stage 5 adolescents,
comparatively to those classified as Tanner
stage 4, presented higher median distributions
for testicular volume (20.0ml vs. 15.0ml), sperm
concentration (66.0 vs. 47.0 millions/ml) and
sperm counting (150.0 vs. 67.8 millions/ejacu-
late). Oligospermia (sperm concentration low-
er than 5 millions/ml) was seen in 7.3% of Tan-
ner stage 5 students (12.9% of Tanner stage 4),
while azoospermia was observed in 3 of the
whole students sample (1.8%).
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